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Geeks oust miners among Australia's new rich as boom fades
In a countr y synonymous with larger-than-life mining tycoons and Outback heroes, the geeks are quietly inheriting the earth. As coal magnate
Nathan T inkler, the poster bo y for Austral ia's fading 1 0-year miner als
boom, publicly battles against bankruptcy, software entrepreneurs Mike
Cannon-Brookes and Scott Farquhar are riding high.
Click here to read more..

TODAY’S MARKETS
BASE METALS: London copper futures dro pped for a fifth session out
of six and stayed near 20-month lows, hurt by a firmer dollar and worries over top consum er China where a liq uidity squeeze could curb demand already hit by slower economic growth.

Click here for LME charts

TRADING PLACES
 Speculators s lash g old lo ngs, boost co pper shorts CFTC

GENERAL NEWS
Founders set for reduced $4.7 bln buyout bid for ENRC
Russian miner Mechel's Elga project delayed-source

MARKET NEWS
COPPER:

Freeport resu mes some output at

world's No.2 copp er

mine
NICKEL/STEEL:

Mexico sets anti-d umping duties o n Chi na seam less
steel pipes

Japan crude steel output rises to highest since Jan 2011

"The economic slowdown and the liquidity squeeze will pressure copper
prices g oing fo rward," sa id H elen La u, seni or mini ng a nd metals a nalysts at UOB-Kay Hian Securities in Hong Kong. "This will squeeze copper fabricators who need to borro w money from banks to buy copper,"
said Lau, adding it will also hit the use of the metal in trade financing.
PRECIOUS METALS: Gold ext ended last week's 7-perc ent drop hurt
by a stron ger dollar, worries over an earl y end to F ederal Res erve
stimulus and fears of a cash crunch in China.
"The market is ver y bearis h at t he moment and we co ntinue to see
more liquidation," said a trader in Hong Kong. "We can see some physical buying interest but not enough to support prices."
FOREX: The doll ar mo unted a t wo-and-a-half week peak ag ainst a
basket of major currencies and surged against its Japanese counterpart
in Asia as exp ectations of scale d-back U.S. monetar y stimulus pushed
up yields on U.S. sovereign debt.
"The high er T reasury yields l ead to a stronger d ollar, of c ourse," s aid
Masashi Murata, senior currency strategist at Brown Brothers Harriman.
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Its products ar e use d b y 25,000 c ompanies in 1 35 c ountries,
including McDonalds Inc , Coca-Cola Ent erprises Inc , eBay
Inc , Boeing Co and the U.S. space agency NASA.

By Jane Wardell

Cannon-Brookes said the co mpany h ad a n annu al comp ound
growth rat e of 30-35 perc ent, but dec lined t o giv e a timefr ame
for listing.

SYDNEY, Jun e 24 (Reut ers) - In a country s ynonymous with
larger-than-life mini ng t ycoons and Outback hero es, the geeks
are quietly inheriting the earth.

"It's a logical next step for us to take," Cannon-Brookes said.

As coal m agnate Nath an T inkler, the p oster bo y for Austr alia's
fading 10- year minerals bo om, publicl y b attles agai nst bankruptcy, software entrepreneurs Mike Ca nnon-Brookes and Scott
Farquhar are riding high.

He said the compan y planned to add anoth er 100 employees in
the next quarter to its curre nt staff of 700, b ased mainly in Sydney, San Francisco and Amsterdam.

The former colleg e bu ddies behind fast-gr owing soft ware firm
Atlassian unceremoniously bumped Tinkler off the top of Australia's "young rich list", lea ding a charge in th e country's blooming
technology industries.

YOUNG, RICH AND AUSSIE
The success of Atlassian p ropelled F arquhar and Ca nnonBrookes to the top of the Business Rev iew Weekly Young Rich
List, ousting Tinkler, the former youngest billionaire in the country, whose ra gs-to-riches-and-back tale too k another t wist this
month with the sale of his stake in Whitehaven Coal Ltd .

The tech start-up a nd biotech sect ors ar e at the forefro nt of a
push to transf orm Australia f rom an e xporter of iron ore to an
exporter of ideas.

Farquhar, and Canno n-Brookes are worth A$48 0 milli on combined, on 2012 figures, ahead of Tinkler's A$400 million fortune.

"It's a prett y primitive economy," said internet entrepreneur Matt
Barrie. "W e ba sically d ig stuff up out of the grou nd, put it on a
boat and ship it."

The gap has widened further since then, with Atlassian growing
and T inkler dropp ing off the magazin e's more recentl y calculated main Rich List of the country's wealthiest 200 people.

As part of amb itious p lans to chan ge that, th e gov ernment has
announced millions of dollars in new venture capital funding and
large-scale re views of the techn ology sec tor. A A$38 b illion
($36.2 billion) National Broadband Network (NBN) will bring high
-speed internet to almost all the 23 million population.

On current form, he will als o disappear from the 2013 Youn g
Rich List, which ranks the 100 wealthiest people under the age
of 41, when it is published later this year.
While the main Rich List is stil l dominated by entrenched mining
tycoons such as Gina Rine hart and F ortescue Metal Group' s
Andrew Forrest, the young list is notable for contai ning 24 people who made their fortunes in technology.

"As the roll out of the NBN cont inues, the capacity for start-up
companies, particularly in the tech and digital sectors, to c reate
game-changing businesses and applications is unprec edented,"
said Communications Minister Stephen Conroy.

Close b ehind the Atlassia n duo at No.4 was PC Tools fo under
Simon Clausen. No.8 was Ruslan Kogan, a serial entrepreneur
specialising in online retail sites. At No.10 were Mitchell Harper
and Eddie Machaalani, who built software-as-a-service platform
Bigcommerce. Matt Barrie was at No.50 thanks to his rapidl y
growing recruitment site freelancer.com.

START-UP SUCCESS
Online and high-tech start-up s acc ount for j ust 0.1 perce nt of
GDP and 9,500 jobs, but th e sector is growing rapidly. A r ecent
report b y Pric ewaterhouseCoopers (PW C) suggests it coul d
account for 4 percent of GDP and 540,000 jobs by 2033.

BIOTECH GROWTH

That puts Australia well be hind Silic on Vall ey in C alifornia, the
epicentre of start-ups, but gro wing activit y i n S ydney and Melbourne are putting those cities on the edge of the world top 10
that currentl y i ncludes L ondon, Tel Aviv an d Sing apore a longside U.S. cities San Francisco, Seattle, Boulder and Austin.

And it' s n ot ju st the tech geeks risi ng thr ough t he ric h r anks.
Their contemp oraries in the biotech sector are als o po ised for
financial windfalls.
As the Austral ian p opulation ages a nd As ian co untries grow
increasingly affluent, there is potential for signific ant gro wth in
the sector, which currentl y has 95 listed c ompanies va lued at
A$49 billion, according to research group Bioshares.

All e yes ar e currentl y o n Ca nnon-Brookes and F arquhar, amid
expectations t hey will l ist Atlassia n on Nasdaq within the ne xt
year, a pl an first flagged in 2010 when U.S. venture c apital firm
Accel Partners saw its potential and invested $60 million.

Silviu Itescu, a doctor, scienti st and chief e xecutive of ste m cell
research firm Mesoblast Ltd , f eatures on the main Rich Lis t
with a A$ 400 million fortune, as his comp any reportedly considers a second listing on Nasdaq.

Founded by the pair straight out of university 10 years ago using
a A$10,000 credit car d debt, Atlassian is n ow a world leader in
collaboration a nd b ug track ing soft ware, pulling i n reve nue of
A$103 million in 2011 without a single salesperson.
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panies such as Atlassian have argued have forced talented staff
in new businesses overseas.

Among the mi nnows tip ped to be the next super-ear ners are
neurodegenerative disorder specialist Cogstate Ltd , disinfection
and sterilisation expert Nanosonics Ltd , IVF diag nostic test developer Un iversal Bios ensors Inc , sleep disord er ap pliance
maker SomnoMed Ltd .

A group of in dustry l eaders, includ ing the Atlassian du o, recently formed Blackbird Ventures to invest A$20 mil lion in Australian start-up s that have t he potenti al to be gl obal suc cess
stories.

"These are all compa nies that we are expec ting to reach profitability i n the n ext 1 2 to 18 months," sai d Mark Pachacz , research principle at Bioshares.

Blackbird Ma naging D irector Niki Scev ak sa id it would a ddress
a fundi ng ga p bet ween a raft of accelerat or funds pl oughing
seed money of up to A$1 million in to the ma rket and "serie s A"
funding of mor e than A$1 0 million for more established companies from U.S. funds like Accel.

ROADBLOCKS
But industry experts warn the grand p lans to use tech star t-ups
and biotech to help transform the econ omy could be st ymied by
a lack of funding for new ventures in both sectors, a br ain drain
overseas and a dearth of local science graduates.

Blackbird has so far invested in onli ne d esign pl atform Canv a
and Ninja B locks, a soft ware dev eloper bringing th e re mote
controlled hom e to the masses b y con necting home dev ices to
web and mobile apps.

Venture c apital firms hav e b een burned b y some sp ectacular
failures in recent years, such as regu latory hurdles that hit ke y
products from drug maker Pharma xis Ltd , while lo w go vernment grants have been criticised by industry.

"It's a nationa l imperative that we've got to b uild up the tec hnology in dustry i n this cou ntry," said fre elancer.com's Barrie. "I
can't think of another industry that could help us go into the next
20, 30 years."

The governme nt moved to a ddress that l ast week b y an nouncing a review of employee share scheme regulations, which com-

GENERAL NEWS
A bid at curren t levels will pro ve difficult for both ENR C's independent board members, who face the prospect of bidd ers who
already hold more tha n 5 0 percent of the shares, and for Kazakhmys, whose shares are being used as currency by the government, but which is also ENRC's top shareholder.

Founders set for reduced $4.7 bln buyout bid for ENRC
By Matt Scuffham and Clara Ferreira-Marques
LONDON, June 23 (Reuters) - The billionaire founders of ENRC
are close to fin alising a bu yout bid for the Londo n-listed Kazakh
miner, valu ing the trouble d gr oup at just over 3 billi on po unds
($4.7 b illion), below the v alue of a tent ative pro posal ma de i n
May.

Kazakhmys has a 26 percent stake in E NRC - a ha ngover from
a failed takeover attempt before the miner listed.
As reported b y Reuters on F riday, Kazakhmys's approval of the
proposal has bee n set as a pre-condition. T hat means that
though Kazakhmys's final backing will need to be sancti oned by
its shareh olders, an indic ation of cond itional sup port no later
than Monday will be key to whether or not an offer is made.

ENRC's co-fou nders - Ale xander Machkev itch, Alijan Ibra gimov
and P atokh Chodiev - an d Ka zakhstan's g overnment are s eeking to acquire the roughly 46 percent of ENRC which they do not
already contr ol, offering cash plus the g overnment's share holding in Kazakh mining rival Kazakhmys , also listed in London.

Kazakhmys, which has lo ng sought to resolve the probl em of
having a large stake in EN RC, said last mo nth it could back an
offer. Sources familiar with the matter said then that it supported
the structure of a ca sh-and-share proposal, which would give it
around $890 million of cash for Kazakhmys as well as 77 million
of its own shares.

The founders want to take the grou p private after more than fiv e
years of bitter boardroom battles, corruption probes and an acquisition spree that left $5 billion of debt.
In a statement on Sunday, a day ahead of the deadline for making a firm offe r, the bidd ing consortium sai d it was "i n the advanced stages " of prep aring an offer worth $2.65 i n cash an d
0.23 shares in rival Kazakhmys for every ENRC share.

It would als o lift Kazakhm ys's free float of readil y tra deable
shares, while removing the government as a key shareholder.
Kazakhmys declined to comment on Sunday.

The offer is virtuall y unchanged in structure from an indic ative
proposal first made in May, but due to a drop in the Kazakhmys
share pric e it is ultimatel y worth less for each ENRC shar e. At
Friday's clos ing price and e xchange rate, the offer values each
ENRC share at 234.3 pence, down from the 253 pence value of
May's offer, using Kazakhmys share values at the time.

No one representing the committee of independent board members of ENRC was immediately available for comment.

ENRC's share price closed trading on Friday at 216.9 pence.
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Mechel is s elling a st ake in its mining unit and has asked stateowned bank VEB for bet ween $2 bi llion and $2.5 bi llion of project financ ing t owards Elga, a gia nt field whose d evelopment
has for decades been blighted by inadequate transport links and
difficulties delivering material.

Russian miner Mechel's Elga project delayed-source
MOSCOW, Ju ne 21 (R euters) - Debt-lad en Russi an co al giant
Mechel h as been allowed to push back development of its key
Elga coal asset by up to 5 years, a source famili ar with the mining licence told Reuters on Friday.

The firm is also constra ined by fl agging co al pric es at multimonth lows in Asia and Eur ope and b y hefty Russian rail tariffs
that squeeze profit.

The miner sai d on T uesday the licensing agency had agreed to
renegotiate the terms of its licence for the depos it, one of the
world's largest coking coal reserves, but gave no details.

Shares in Mechel, which posted a Q1 net loss of $321 million on
Tuesday, h ave lost nearl y 95 percent of the ir valu e sinc e mid2008 - the beg inning of fin ancial crisis i n R ussia - as tumblin g
steel and coal prices raised concerns over how it would manage
its debts.

Saddled with $9.2 billion of debt that is over six times its current
market capitalisation, Mechel has fallen behind with construction
at Elga in Russia's Far East due to funding issues.
It must now complete the first phase of building by Aug. 1, 2017,
the source said. The previous target was Dec. 31, 2013.

At 1416 GMT, Mechel's New York-listed shares were trading up
6.6 percent.

The firm must also ramp up c apacity to 9 millio n tonnes of coal
by Aug. 1, 2018 rather than by July 1, 2013 and reach 18 million
tonne c apacity b y the end of 202 1 com pared with the ori ginal
target date of July 1, 2018, according to the source.

TRADING PLACES
Traders no w f ocus on ne xt w eek's ind ustry data after the gol d
market posted its biggest weekly decline since September 2011
when bullion prices fell sharply after hitting a record high.

Speculators slash gold longs, boost copper shorts -CFTC
June 21 (Reuters) - Hedge fu nds and money managers slashed
their bul lish be ts in gold futures and optio ns for a second consecutive week to the lo west le vel in a mo nth, a report by th e
Commodity F utures T rading Commission (CF TC) sho wed on
Friday.

Gold p lunged over 5 percent to its lo west in thre e years on
Thursday, lea ding a glo bal m arket rout one da y after the U.S.
central ba nk gave its most e xplicit sign al yet it plans to wind
down the era of easy money.
In silver future s and optio ns, spec ulators cu t net shorts by 445
contracts to a net short of 100 contracts.

The group also increas ed its net s hort position in copp er to its
most bearish in more than two months, and trimmed its net short
in silver, the top U.S. deriva tives regul ator said in its weekly
Commitment of Traders report.

Speculators i n copp er incr eased th eir net short pos itions b y
10,296 lots to a net sh ort of 29,018, their m ost bearish position
since the week of April 9, CFTC data showed.

The price of gold slippe d nearly 1 percent in the period covered
by the CF TC report, the week ended Jun e 18, as jitter y in vestors sold gold ahead of a U.S. Federal Reserve policy meeting.
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China, the world's biggest pro ducer and consumer of steel, has
been repe atedly c ited b y its ma jor trade p artners, such as the
United States and th e Eur opean Union, for all eged d umping i n
its massive exports of steel products.

Freeport resumes some output at world's No.2 copper mine
By Michael Taylor and Kanupriya Kapoor
JAKARTA, June 22 (Reuters) - Freeport McMoRan Copper and
Gold Inc has restarted som e operations at the world's sec ond
biggest cop per mine after re ceiving a pproval from the In donesian government, a senior compan y official told Re uters on Saturday.

TAMSA had filed its prob e requ est in late September, citin g
"considerable volum es of imports of seaml ess steel pi pes from
China which entered th e d omestic market under discr iminatory
price terms," Mexico's economy ministry said in the Official Gazette.

The Arizona-based company has slo wly resumed open-pit mining at its Grasberg comp lex i n eastern Indo nesia, more than a
month after a traini ng tunnel collapsed, killing 28 peo ple in one
of Indon esia's w orst mini ng accidents. Und erground pr oduction
remained shut.

Last October, Mexico accus ed Chin a of breakin g W orld Trade
Organization r ules by prov iding ta x br eaks and other fav orable
deals to its own clothing and textile businesses.
Mexico's government has voi ced worry about its massive trad e
deficit with Ch ina, lar gely c aused b y an i nflux of ma nufactured
goods. More than 1 5 perce nt of Mexico' s imports came from
China last year, worth roughly $57 billion, while just 1.5 percent,
or $5.7 billion, of Mexican exports went to the Asian giant.

"The open-pit is already allowed to be open," Freeport Indonesia
President Director Rozik Soetjipto said in a telep hone interview.
"At the beginning of course, there will only be a very, very small
amount of pro duction bec ause we h ave to prepar e ev erything
and gradually increase production."

Mexico an d C hina have b een direct comp etitors to suppl y th e
U.S. market with manufactur ed go ods a nd Mexican pro ducers
have fought to keep the Chinese off their turf.

An energy ministry spokesman said the gov ernment granted its
approval late on F riday after state officials complet ed th eir investigation.
Union miners, who make up t hree-quarters of the 24,0 00 Freeport workers, were returning to work at the Grasberg mine.

Japan crude steel output rises to highest since Jan 2011

"What we are doing no w is mainl y ma intaining the min e and
equipment bec ause it has be en left b y workers for a period of
time," said union spokesman Juli Parorrongan.

TOKYO, Jan 21 (Reuters) - Japa n's crude steel pr oduction rose
in Ma y to the hig hest since Janu ary 2 011, as a decline i n the
yen cause d b y the so-called "Abenomics" stimulus pr ogramme
helped boost export demand.

The open-pit mine normally produces around 140,000 tonnes of
copper ore per day, while output from underground operations is
80,000 tonnes.

Crude steel o utput rose 4.3 p ercent from a year ear lier to 9.62
million tonnes, the Japan Iron and Steel Federation said.
The third straight monthl y g ain ca me la rgely because ex ports
are recovering, with shipments heading mostly to car and electronic factories in Southeast Asia owned by Japanese manufacturers, the Federation said.

Freeport was forced to decl are force majeur e on shipm ents due
to the prolonged closure of the mine.
Mexico sets anti-dumping duties on China seamless steel
pipes

The yen's 1 6 percent slid e a gainst the d ollar over th e p ast si x
months has been one of the most tangible effects of Prime Minister Shinzo Abe' s push to end t wo d ecades of economic stagnation with a mix of monetary easing and fiscal expansion.

BEIJING, June 21 (Reuters) - Mexic o has s et duties on s eamless steel tub es from China, the Asia n giant's commerce ministry sa id on Frid ay, after a M exican stee l c ompany com plained
about unfair pricing practices.

Steel output has now recovered to levels seen before the March
2011 earth quake and tsu nami hit dema nd as carmakers an d
other manufacturers were forced to halt production.

The decision, effective from Friday, is a vic tory for T AMSA, the
Mexican arm o f steel comp any Tenaris , which had complained
last year about price differenc es between Chinese-made seamless steel pipes and Mexican ones.

April mark ed t he si xth strai ght month of i ncrease in J apan's
steel exports, the Federation said earlier this month.
Crude steel output, which is not seasonally-adjusted, increased
5 perce nt from April, the in dustry b ody sa id, addi ng th at steel
demand for construction in Japan was also strong.

The tariff is set at $1,252 per tonne and will not exceed 56 percent of the cus toms duty price after tax, the commerce ministr y
said in a statement.

Output for the April-May period - the first two months of Jap an's
fiscal year - gre w 2.7 p ercent from the same perio d a yea r earlier. The increase compar es to a 4.1 percent drop predicte d for
the Apri l-June quarter by Ja pan's trade m inistry in early A pril.
The ministr y said at that ti me the decl ine was e xpected due t o
weak demand from shipbuilders and carmakers.

In 2010, Mexico imposed anti-dumping tariffs on Chinese seamless steel tubes, often used for oil and gas pipelines. At the time,
the econ omy ministry s aid t he tubes were enterin g the countr y
at below-market prices, hurting the national industry.
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ANALYTIC CHARTS (Click on the charts for full-size image)
Daily LME Aluminium 3-months

Daily LME Copper 3-months

Daily LME Nickel 3-months

Daily LME Zinc 3-months

Daily LME Lead 3-months

Daily LME Tin 3-months

Daily LME Alloy 3-months

Daily LME Nasaac 3-months
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Freeport McM oRan Co pper and Gol d Inc has restarte d som e
operations at its Grasberg mine in Indonesia after receiving
approval from the government, more than a month after a tunnel
collapsed and killed 28 people.

METALS-Copper falls for 5th day in six on China woes, dollar
By Manolo Serapio Jr
SINGAPORE, June 24 (R euters) - Lon don co pper futures
dropped for a fifth session out of six and staye d near 20-month
lows, hurt b y a firmer dollar and worries over top cons umer
China where a liquidity squeeze could curb demand already hit
by slower economic growth.

PRECIOUS-Gold falls on stronger dollar, physical demand
muted
SINGAPORE, June 24 (Reuters) - Gold extended last week's 7percent drop hurt by a stronger dollar, worries over an early end
to F ederal Reserve stimul us and fears of a cash crunc h i n
China.

Copper dr opped the m ost i n t wo mo nths last week giv en the
concerns abo ut China and a r oadmap fro m the U.S. F ederal
Reserve on sc aling b ack its stimulus th at h as bo osted m arket
liquidity for years an d hel ped commo dities scale h istorical
peaks.

But the fall in prices fail ed to revive ph ysical deman d as much
as when bullion tumbled its most in 30 years in April.

But the bigger worry now is China where the economic recovery
could be stalli ng an d ma y b e exac erbated b y a pote ntial credi t
crunch.

Investors also continu ed to dump h oldings in gold e xchangetraded fu nds, desp ite the m etal's usua l ap peal as a so-c alled
safe-haven asset.

China's central bank said o n Monday that the overal l liquidity in
the financi al s ystem is at a re asonable leve l after interest rates
for short-term funds s piked to extraordinary levels last week as
big comm ercial banks held back on lending in th e inter bank
market.

"The market is ver y bearish at the moment and we continue to
see more liq uidation," said a tr ader in Ho ng Kong. "W e can see
some physical buying interest but not enough to support prices."
Spot gold ha d lost 0.5 perc ent to $1,29 0.65 an ou nce by 0253
GMT, not far from a near-three year lo w to uched last week. It
rose over 1 p ercent o n F riday but recor ded its worst weekly
performance since September 2011.

"The economic slowdown and the liquidity squeeze will pressure
copper prices going forward," said Helen Lau, senior mining and
metals an alysts at UOB-Ka y Hian Sec urities in Ho ng K ong.
"This will sq ueeze c opper fabricators who ne ed to b orrow
money from b anks to bu y c opper," sai d La u, addi ng it will also
hit the use of the metal in trade financing.

Comex gold fell $2 to $1,290.10.
Markets were roiled last week after F ed Chairm an Be n Bernanke laid out a strateg y for the U.S. central bank to start scaling back its $85 billion monthly bond-buying programme.

Three-month copp er on the London Metal Exchange dro pped
0.7 percent to $6,770 a tonne by 0414 GMT, not far from a lo w
of $6,692 hit on Friday, its weakest since October 2011.

Elsewhere, China's central bank faced down the country's cashhungry b anks on F riday, letting interest rat es agai n spik e to
extraordinary levels of some 25 percent for some banks, stoking
worries of a cash crunch in the world's No.2 economy.

The industrial metal lost nearly 4 percent last week in its biggest
weekly loss since mid-April.

Hedge funds and money managers slashed their bu llish bets in
gold futures and options for a second conse cutive week to the
lowest lev el in a month, a report b y th e Commod ity F utures
Trading Commission showed on Friday.

Lau e xpects c opper to drop below $6, 500, a leve l last se en in
July 2010.
The most-traded October co pper contract on the Sha nghai F utures Exchange was down 0.8 percent at 48,730 yuan ($7,900)
a tonne.

Holdings in SP DR Gold T rust , the world's l argest g old-backed
exchange-traded fund, fell a fu rther 0.54 p ercent to 989.94 tonnes on Friday - the lowest in over four years.

Chinese equities fell more than 4 perce nt after official new s reports over the weekend su ggested B eijing will crack d own o n
shadow banking, blamed for the cash crunch in the mainland.

"The main pro blem for g old is the curre nt lack of inv estment
interest," Credit Suisse anal ysts wrote in a note. "T he $1,300
mark is a key level to watch and a sustained break to the do wnside would worsen the technical picture."

The stronger doll ar als o hu rt copper an d other commo dities
priced in th e greenback, including oil and gold, by making them
more expensive for holders of other currencies.

Bullion is do wn 23 percent for the year, h eading for its w orst
annual performance since 1981.

The dollar hit a t wo-week high against a bask et of major currencies, adding to its best weekly gain i n 19 m onths that was triggered by the Federal Reserve policy plan.

Physical dema nd in the top t wo go ld co nsumers Ind ia an d
China was muted, unlik e the mid-April se ll-off in gold which
prompted a fre netic rus h, pus hing up prem iums an d tig htening
supplies.

Another d ampener for cop per was the res umption of som e operations at the world's No.2 copper mine.
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"Weaker gro wth and fun ding concerns in C hina add ed a nother
layer of uncert ainty to the m arket ps yche although comments
from China's central bank the PBoC about 'fine tuning' may help
to allay fears of a wider credit crunch," Kotecha said.

FOREX-Dollar rises broadly as Treasury yields soar on Fed
exit plan
By Lisa Twaronite

Persistent fear s of tighter Ch inese credit weighed o n regi onal
equities marke ts on Monda y, even as short-term interest rates
fell an d the ce ntral ba nk sai d t here were su fficient funds i n th e
market but ba nks nee ded to improve their cash manag ement
and control their lending.

TOKYO, June 24 (Reut ers) - The dollar mo unted a t wo-and-ahalf week peak against a basket of major currencies and surged
against its Japan ese co unterpart in Asi a as expectati ons of
scaled-back U. S. monetar y stimul us pushed up yields o n U.S.
sovereign debt.

Against the yen, the dollar put on 0.7 percent to 98.49 yen after
earlier touch ing 98.7 2 on the EBS trading platform, its hi ghest
since June 11.

Federal Reserve Chairman Ben Berna nke said last W ednesday
that the U.S. centra l bank c ould ta per its m onthly $85 billion i n
asset purch ases later this year if the eco nomy c ontinues to
improve as it expected. The Fed chief's remarks helped push up
the benc hmark 10- year U.S. T reasury yiel d , w hich touched its
highest in almost two years in Asia on Monday.

Diverging monetary policy outlooks between the F ed and Bank
of Japan could push the spread wider between yields on Treasuries a nd J apanese government bo nds a nd in turn fue l fu rther
dollar gains, some strategists and market participants say.

That in turn lifted the do llar i ndex, which a dded 0.4 perc ent to
82.661 after ri sing as hi gh a s 82.69 2, its hi ghest si nce Ju ne 5 .
The gains bui lt on last week's 2.2 percent rall y, its big gest
weekly rise in 19 months.

"The focus is on U.S. intere st rates. We see Jap anese realmoney investors mostly waiting on the sid elines, and its most ly
overseas hed ge funds that are taking the d ollar h igher toda y,"
said an a dvisor at a foreign exc hange market research fi rm in
Tokyo.

"The higher Treasury yields lead to a stronger dollar, of course,"
said Masashi Murata, senior currenc y strategist at Bro wn Brothers Harriman.

The euro fell 0.2 percent to $1.309 7 after dropp ing as l ow as
$1.3085, a level not seen since June 6.

But higher U.S . y ields cou ld l ead to risks of their o wn, as the y
threaten to weigh on len ding and sap gro wth, Murata said, adding th at the yen cou ld b e b ought b ack o n such co ncerns, and
the dol lar will likely b e cap ped ah ead of the 99- yen lev el for
now.

The common currency has give n back ab out 50 perce nt of its
mid-May to mid-June rally, bringing in focus support at $1.3034,
which represents the 61.8 percent retracement of that advance.
The Australian dollar remai ned und er pres sure, do wn 0. 4 percent at $0.918 2 after falling as lo w as $0.9 170, not far from its
33-month low of $0.9160 struck last week.

The good ne ws for the gr eenback has bee n bad ne ws for
emerging m arket assets an d commodit y cur rencies, which ha d
benefited most from the Fed's liquidity injection.

The Aussie is the biggest u nderperformer in the dollar bloc,
given the a dded worry of sl owing gr owth i n Chi na, Austr alia's
single largest export market.

"We see littl e relief this week to the pai n i nflicted on ma rkets
from tapering fears," Mitul Kote cha, the glo bal head of foreig nexchange strateg y in Hon g Kong at Credit Agricol e, wrote in a
research note.

JPMorgan now has a y ear-end target of $0.9000 for the Australian dollar, co mpared to its previ ous e xpectations of par ity, reflecting disappointing C hinese data si nce l ate March a nd a n
outlook for higher U.S. Treasury yields.

On top of concerns about the impact of t he F ed's exit pl an, a
recent spik e in interba nk borr owing costs had raise d fear s that
stress in China 's banking s ystem could weigh on alrea dy sl owing growth.
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